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Decision NO •. __ ' _l_O;...~;...."% __ • 

-~ ~ r' ~ 
In the Matter o-r the Annlieat1on) ,-:~~I, ~f"; ~ (0j jt~\~tl ~~n .,,r' ) • I ,',',"'; ~ I, • \ \'-..;. \ l,u, ~ i 
o~ Otis c. D'IY~ roX' oert1t'1cato }~:;: ';.:;~ \\\\ l\::',~":L(\ji.~ 
or pu'bl.ic convenience and neces- ) '.\ .. /' . '.~ :.: " ..... '", >," " 

s1 ty to opere. te passenger auto ) 
stage service between Inglewood. ) 
and. the 'O:o.1vers1 ty or Ce.l.1torn1& ) 

Appl1cat1on No! 15946. 

(SOuthern Branch) Ce::::tpUs at "ii'est- ) 
wood and 1.ntcr:n.ed1ate points. } 

--------------------------} 
Otis C. D'lrY, :tor the a:ppl1ean~. 
Frank Karr, R. :E~ Wedeking and O. A.. Stl1th, tor 

PacU'1c Electric .RaU~ Compa.:D3', Protestant. 
Frank Karr and R. E. Wedeld.:o.g, tor Los Angeles 
, Motor Coach Co:o.pa:a.y, Protestant. 

R. D. R1l.l., tor Los .AJlgeles. Re.Uway ~, 
P:rotestant. 

:0. L. Campbell, tor Pe;se.d.ena.-ocean ?ark stage 
~e, !no., Interested Party. 

:r. O. :r£arsh and F. F. B6ll., tor the Boa:rd. or 
PtlbliC Ut1li ties and 'I're.llSt'Ortat1on ot the 
C1 ty ot Los .A::lgeles, Interested. Party. 

c. R. Dodds, tor the Un1 ve.rs1 ty ot' Cal.1torn1a., 
Interested Party. 

BY 'mE COwaSSION: 

OPINION .... --_ ...... ...,-
~e above e:a.ti tled e.ppJ.108.t1on, t1led. by OtiS C. DWY 

on S&ptember 12th, 192.9. pet1 tio11S tor a. certiticate ot public 

convenienoe and necessity to operate an automob1le stage service 

tor tb.~ tr~rtat ion ot ~$sengers between the CitY' ot Inglewood 

e.nd tho University or Cal1torn1a., at Los Angeles, and inter-

mediate points, all. wi th.1n the county ot Los. .A.:lgeles, State or 

Ce.lito:z:n1e... 
A. public llear1:lg was conciueted 'bY' Examiner Ge.Dllon at 

Los Angeles on ~tem.ber 24th, 1929, at whioh t1me 'the matter was 

submitted and is now ready tor decision. 
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The route pro:po~d by applicant between the C1 ty at Ingle-

wood and the University of Cal1~ornia, a diatanc8 or twelve (12) 

miles, is as follows: 

Comm.encing at Term.1n.e.l Depc>t, Regent and 
Market Streets. Inglewood; north via 
Market and Commercial Streets to Cent1-
nela Avenue; west to Je~erson Street; 
southwest to Inglewood Boulevard; north-
west to Culver Boulevard; north to saw-
telle Boulevard; northwest to ~sachu
setts Avenue; north to Seplll. veda Boul8-
vard; northwest to W1lshire Boul.evardj 
northeast to i7estwood Boulevard; via 
westwood Boulevare to University ot 
California Cacpus. 

Applicant d.oes not propose to tre.:c.sport any passengers lo-

cally between points in the sawtelle territory now served by the Bay 

Cities Transit.Company. 

Applicant, by st1pule.tion, emended his applioation so as 

to exclude the carrying or local. passengers bet~en his term1nal de-

pot at Regent and Market Streets ~d the intersection or Commercial 
Street and Cent1nele. Avenue; along Cw. vel' Boulevard between Illgle-

wood Boulevard end Sawtelle Boulevard; along Wilshire Boulaevard be-

tween sepulveda Boulevard and Westwood Boulevard end along Westwood 

Boulevard between Wilsh1re Boulevard and. the University o't CeJ.1:torn1a. 

The protests in this proceeding were waived upon the above stipula-

tion. 

Applicant pro:;>oses to operate e. da1ly serv1ce on an hourly 

headway 'between 7:00 A~r.. and 6:00 P.M. 

Applicant·s proposed service Will connect W1 tb. the Culver 

City Municipal motor coach line ~or Loyo~a Co~ege at intersection 

or jeft'erson Boulevard and Ing!.ewoc>d Bouleve.:rd and wi th the municipal. 

bus line tor Venice at the intersection 0: Washington 8nd Sawtelle 

Boulevards. 
Otis C. "Dfr1, apl'licant, aPl>eared end testified as to the 

need ot' the proposed service. .Applicant also produced seven Wit-

nesses in his behalt', all interested in the service as prop~ed and 
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who testified as to the necessity tor such a line or transportation. 

The test1mony shows that at the pl"essnt time one hour and 

forty mnutes is required to travel between Inglewood and the U'XI.1Ter-

sity by an indirect route and that by the establishment of the pro-

posed service the trip W111 be made in forty-five minutes, thereby 

saving approximately two hours daily in travel time. 

Mr. :r. R. Dalton, Secreta.-y-M.anager or the InglewOOd Cham-

ber of Commerce, testified that 52 students trom Inglewood, 12 stu-
dents trom n Segundo and 15 stud.ents from Hawthorne, who were 1n-

terested in service to the University, had registered at the 

Ch~ber's ort1ce. 

The record shows that the stage depot at Inglewood re-
ceives trom 30 to 40 calls da1~ relative to service between Ingle-

wood and the Un! versi ty and me.llY' calls tor service between InsJ,e-

wood and CUlver City and Venice. 

The record turther shows that at the present ttme there is 

no direct public meaD3 of transportation between Inglewood ~and the 

University thereby necess1tati~, to a la:ge extent, the use or 

privately owned co~eyanees tor travel between points on the pro-

posed route. It is apparent t~ the record that the proposed 

service will not only'be a conven1enoe but a necessity to this 

tratt1c. 

Consider1ng all the evide!l.ce in this proceeding, the Com-

miss'ion is 0: the opin1on that public convenienoe and necessity re-

quire the operation ot a motor coach service tor tran~portation or 
passengers between the Citj ot Inglewood and the Univers1t7 ot 

California over the route as proposed by appl1c~t. 

Otis C. Dwy is hereby placed upon notice that ~operat1ve 

r1ghts~ do not constitute a class of property whi~ should be cap-

italized or used as an element o~ value in determining rates. Aside 

from their purely permissive aspeot, they extend to the holder a 

tull or partial monopo::.y of a class ot business over a particular 
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route. This mono~ly featur~ mAY be ch~ged or desufoyed au ~y 
time by the state ~1ch 1~ not 1n any.ro~pcct ~1~tod to the number 

A. publ1c hea...-1ng having beCll held ill the a.bovo entitled 

proeee~1ngJ the matter haVing be~ duly subm1tte~ and the Commission 

being, tu~ly advised, 
TE:E: BAILEO.AD CO:a.!CSSION OF T"a S~ OF CALIFORNIA :aE:RE:.BY 

DEC~~ that pu~l1e eonv~1ence and necessity require the operation 

by Otis C. Dwy or a motor coaCh service tor the t~ansportation or 
passengers between the City or !Mglewood and ~e university or Cal1-

to:rn1a at Los Jngeles, over and along the tollor.ing route: 

Co~ncing at Te:minel Depot. Regent 
and Market Streets, Inglewood; ~orth 
via MArket and Commerclal Streets to 
Centinela Avenue; west to Jer.terson 
Street; southwest to Ingelwood Boule-
vard; northwest to Culver Boulevard; 
north to sawtelle Boulevard; north-
west to M.e.ssacb.u~e.tts Avenu.e; north 
to Sepulved.a Boulevo.rd; northwest to 
W1lsh1l"e Eoulevc.rcl; northeast to West-
wood Boulevard.; Via ":;estwooc. Boulevard 
to university ot California Campus. 

IT IS EEEZEY ORDERED t~at a certiticate ot public con-
venie:l.ce nnd necess1 ty tor sueb. a serv:tce 'be end the se.me 1s here-

by grented to Otis C. Dwy provided. :::10 local service be :pertormed 'tle-

tween the Terminal Depot at Regent and Merket Streets and the inter-

section or Commerci~ Street ~d Centinele ~v~ue; along Culver 

Boul<:!vard between Inglewood Boulevard and Se.wtelle Bouleve.::d and be-

tween the intersection ot Pico Eoulevard and Sawtelle Boulevard and , 

the University or California, subject to the follOWing conditions: , 
) . 

'/ 
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(1) . .Applicant shall tile l:l1s w:1. tten acceptance or the 

certit1cate heroin granted.With1n a period or not to exceed 

t1I'ent)" (20) days t'rom the date hereor. 

(2) .A.pp11cant shall t11fl, in duplicate, Within a 

per10d not to exceed twenty (20) days trom the date hereof, 

tal'1tts or rates and time schedules satis.t'actor;y to tll1a Com-

m1sa1on, end shall oaamence operation or said service 111 tll1n 

8. period ot not to exceed thirty (30) days tl'om the date 

hereof. 

(3) 'rhe rights and pri v1.1eges herein author1zed may 

not be discontinu.ed, sold, tr8ll.sterre~ nor aas1g;c.ed unless the 

written caa..sent ot tll1s Commission to such d1scont1nuence, sale, 

leaso, trena'er or assignment has t1rst 'been secured. 

(4) No vehicle may be operated bY' appl1cant here1n 

unlees such vell101e is owned 'by said applioant or is leased 

by him under oontract or agreement on a basis satisfaotory' to 

this Commi8sion. 

For all other purposes the effect1ve date or tb1s or-

del' zsball be t1fC ty (20) days fran the de. te hereo:r~ 
It ,t--day , Dated at Se:c. Frane1 seo, Cal1torIl1e., this 

or Ootober, l~~. 


